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LEKJNGTON: Pniwrcp by DANIEL BRADFORD, fOfc MaiA-ftreet- ) price Two Dollars per annum, paid .in advance.

WILLIAM WEST,

Has Received and is Just Opening,
In the Store lately occupied by Mr. G;orge Tegir- -

den,
A Handsome Assortment of

MERCHAN D I S E,
Confiding of

...Dry Goods,y Groceries,
1 Hard Ware,

Queens' Ware, &

Glass Ware, v
'

Which have been bought on good terms, and will be

old for CASH, is Cheap as any in tne ltate.

No Credit can be given on any terms.
Lexington, May 13, tool.

P. S. I have on hand and unopened,

an Invoice of MERCHANDISE, to a

considerable amount, that I With to Isll

bv whole sale ; payable principally m

PRODUCE The purchaser mull give

good fecurifcy for the true performance of
W. W.his cositrafl.

HARIUSBURGII, (Pa.) Feb. 1802. .

PROPOSALS,
!for pub.ising by subscription,

AN

, ABRIDGEMENT
Of THfc

LAWS OF THii UNITED STATES,
on,

A Digest of all stteb Acts of
Congress, at co iteYn the United

Slate's at large.

by Wm. OitArudi;, Esq.

CONDITIONS.
I. This 'wdrk tli ill commence with the

laws parted it the firfl feffion of Congrefsj
held aster the adoption of the Federal
Conftitutio'n; arid end with those that
may be, enaledat the present fefiion.

IL The whole will be comprised in

onelanre o&avd volume, of at leall six

hundred paired, and perhaps confiderablyj
. ,r!ll- - '..11 ..V. V,J!J

more: it Deing impomuie, im anti m
present fefiion df Congress, to pronounce
With accuracy. " K

III. It (hall be printed on good paper
and type, and well bound, at FOUi
DOLLARS. No money will be requi-

red till the work is completed, of which
notice will be given --N.B. h is at
present in considerable forvmrdness, .

IV. The Contlitiiiion of the United
States (hall be prefixed,, and an Appen-

dix added, containing all exiiVmg Trea-

ties, the Declaration of Independence,
the Articles of Confederation, the Rules
and Articles for the government of the
Army, and the Ordirtanfce for the govern-

ment of the Territory North West: df
the Ohio. t v

. V. Iifts (hall be gitfen of the titles of
all the lawa under .the, fijvofal heads of
" Abridged"" Repealed'' "Expired
or Oblolete," and 'v Private- - or Local."
Likewise, Tables of the rates of Duties i
PoIVRoads and tunes of holding Courts
thiangS 'Ot the Uni.ted Stated.

Tli- - owe 11 'nee f Ovn tfok inflead
of Sik, tlr- - hlTsrenCe of the price (be-i- i,

o'i!v one third ill; rate of other
uV; an i the fdperior advantage of ha- -

tii all the laws upgn each particular 4

fobjctSl, clarLd together, an,d brought in- -'

to one vijw, must appear llriking and int
p r"fuu , particularly as this vvoik wil7

lie more wrtluu the reach of every one,,
and will comprize whatever his duty or
j.itttet requires mm to kuow ui tne
'ijaieroq lav-o-f the land."

WILLIAM! GRAYDON, Editor,
JOHN WYETH, Publisher.

$' The w'ork it is foppofed will be
finiflied by the rft of January next.

Subscriptions received at tile Of-

fice of tSrhiG'izette.

10
701V LINEN.

nu! . , or?T'rTI v ' ' a o r. 1 1 i.,
fTJKjeitsa lorge quantity of the above arti
' W, is delivered immediately, at his
- 'sTore ill Leinjton'f"s,

ALh- - PERSONS
Indebted to the fubferiber, either by

bond, note, or book account, are reciutu- -

ted to come forward by the lit day ofl
October next, and make payment ; no
further indulgence will be givei.

JNO. M. BOGGS.'
Lexington, Sept. 6th 1802.

JUST PUBLISHED
Andfoi filf .t this Office, tVe fr conrf editionof

WILSON'S GRAMMAR,
Revtsttl and Cai railed.

.

The niched pr'ce giyen for h
MERCHANTABLE hIMP;

At the Stoie of
Walker Baylor & Son,

Oppifite' the Matket houle. ,

n addition to their present extensive
affortment, expert to receive a large fnpply of

Blankets is? other Fall Goods, --

Red sc? White (.lover Seed. . - , , ;

BAYLOR 8c SON.
Lexington, September 16, 1601.

LIS'T of LETTERS
Remaining in the Danville Poft-OfSc- e

which is n,ot taken out within three
monthsvwjll be returned to the Gene-

ral lJoit-Offi- as dead letters. '

. 1.
John Bugler, Danville i Oeorge Berry,

near D.un die ; George Brooks) near Col.

Shelby's, Danville. -

MiJ

ll.

NOTICE.

WALKER.

u' ' '
. Hi Daveifs efn

F
emina Fiflier Mercer cv. BenlSmirT

Garrard cy. Thos. FiaveTS,"x).tri- -

Abraham fiuff, jun. fiercer cofiniy.

Daniel Murphy, carefof PatricR Dfifan
Danville ; Alexri M'Neil, DanviHte ;

Gen. Wm. Montgomery, Danville;
T

William Turner, Danville:
W

W6odfon Wren, Danville.. j -

JOSj HERTICK-- , P M

Danville, iftOfl. 1802.

1NV7 1 io.. ui .

The conlmiffioners appointed bjT g.
rnuitv r.nnrt ot uouroon. ov virtue in
Vhe aft intitled, " An al to reducebtu
one", the 'several aiUs to afudrtaiftm)';
bodp'daries .of, and for procefl
IdndS,'' to perpetuate teltimonv x2jH

rinp the following entrv. to wit. Decern
' . I' t ,r ,, 11 ,1.--

jber the 201,11172, niuiani mumaii,
iaflignee, enters triVee hundred and fom
acres of land, on part of a treaiun war- -

Trant No. 8975, beginning at an sill and

fugartree, it being the moH Nort'1-eait-wardl- v

corner, of a fettlemeiitlaid or
for Oswill Townfen, then to tttSoutb
with Townren's line, two hundred tn
fifty two poles to a black locult, anbthe;
of said TownlVn's corners, oi Geoige
llendrick's settlement line, then to

the beginning', and with the Uul
Hendricks", palling his corner, so far as

will include the quantity will meet at
the houf of Lewis Marshall, on Thurf-da- v

the fourth day df November next,
and from thertte proceed to the beg'nnine
and fp'ecial calls of said entry, u prpe
tnate teftynony yefge6ing the same, and

to aft and do fiich other thingsias m

appear necejrarv. a.nd qgreablf to Lw.
LEWIS MrfRSHAIJMt

' Agent for said William
Hoher 1 tth', 1802. 6s

LEXINGTON LIBRARY.

THE SubflriberS to (Ins inftitu'ion
are renuefted to make immediate pi ment
itojhe fubferiber, of their refpeclive f'lb
(enptions, contributioni and fines. Thole
that regain unsettled on the fiilt day ot
November next, wilt be pat into the
Viands of a properon7cer for colleflion.
At the same time I cannot hefp flatter-
ing rovfelf, that the fliarers in general
have ths ptofperity of the Library so

much at heart, ai to induce them to
make punctual payment, as. thereby the
Directors' will be eraWed to malce 3
fresh importation of Books.

BENj. STOUT, T?eafr;.L.L.
airth Sept. 1802.

-T '

'NQTICE. , ,

AS have d'tfeovered a method of dry-in- ?;

all k'nilsof Grain, bv mejns of a kiln, so as to
Tecure it from the weavel,ai well as preny-v- itji
it purity far a (treat lnari of time, jidam 'par
fu'ing tlie legal ftepwfor obtaining a pitent forthe
fdine f do hereby forewarn all persons from mikins
u(e of faul discover, un-le- rlie penalty of what
the law direfts in such cases?. J- - T. DUFPUR,

Vineyard, Kentucky.
CTrtoler6,48d2

i At the weavel is at prof'nt verv deft'iftii-e- .

Land this Kilnor michinp, will not '? cnWy, pnrf he I

a Rreat nle, not onlv so drv any rgri--o- grain, bu''
frmt, or any thin? which require a far.
wfliouf iearof foihng; for the heit of ? h""- ruii
fliinewiU Iw fofficicnt, is continued fiine ho'jrs,
to dry any srain Irult of.'other diiible thines.
I will ennt leave to anvperRm to ereit the ahave
mentioned kiln, and give directions Cir its comlrnc
tion, for areafonable compensation. Api'v at ihn
First V neyard, 4 miles siiave the Mouth ol Hick
nun. tf i; J. J. d.

W I L L I A M ,L E A V Y

Hasjuft received from Philadelphia.
and is now opening for sale at his llort
in Lexington, a large, elegant and
well chosen aflortment of

. MERCHANDIZE,
consisting Is the 'sat owing articles, viz.
Superfine, sine. andjAronett,

Coarle Cloths,
Cafllmeres of difler

ent colours,
Swandowns,
Striped and Plaii

Coatings,
Rose, Point, &Stri

ped Blankets,
VeKets,
Taney Co
Camblets
Moreens
Joan's Spi
IJurarrts,

Striped
Callimaiii

j. ;;

nrTWirr jme
Jf

pluiirfScd Alfp

o ahJ CIS
Bombaztts,

Light, blue, yellow
and ifpptted Flo
reiitilies;

Plain, llripd& clou
ded fsankeens

Gin 'hin.s.
Dir.itj St Merfaille- -

Veiling,
India book Jatonet
British Lappet,
Can.brics andtoarf.

Mu.flins,
Talmbourt'd, fririg'd

thcj
ton and lilk

awls,
Handkerchiefs of e- -

very description
.1 IfanuTome well

chofert afibrmeni
of Chintzes aiu
Callicoti unufu
ally low, ,

Mantuas, Lute(lrin''b
henchews, 8; Pe
longs, ,

.Men's ftripM and
plain Sattins,

11 and 1- -2 ell fer- -

fians,
7-- 8 and yard widt

rifh Linetis,
"'ia'ijjaaremarkabl)

low," .1

3rown Holland ant
Britannias, t

DiapCr towelling f

table Linen,
Silk, cotton 8c w6r

(led Ho,se, ,

;!lk an.d Ledthei
Glovea,

Thread of ever
kind,

fomcco, StuTan(
leather.Slippers,

Scarlet Cloaks o
different ftze

Blue, green, bufi" c

Srailet Pliifli,
Starlet Turkey ) ai
Cot'nn, Wnl ani

'Tow Cards,
Imperial, 1 -

H") son skin, j
Green and 2

bohea
Coffee,
Loaf and Mufcova- -

do Sugar by tlu
barrt'l,'

I'ruUian blue
Kings' )elloWv pa

(

tent jellofv, and
yeHpw Othre,

iiidigoj
Ked keel vermillton,
Verdigrtale,
Logwood,

dwoodj

,11,

eras,
pper,

ice,
megs,
ves ana

iinger,'
,ulphur, ,
London white lead,
Spanifli whiting and

Lhalk,
pauifli BroWn,

'A lhdow elafs by
the box,

'iedicincs & Paints,

s ufuaL a very ge-

neral afTortmtnt
of aw, Divinity
& School Book,

A vaiiety of Li t- -
1 u.d's bell gun &

j pirtol locks,
Anvils and iceg,
t iks of everv des--

1

cnption.
Crawleyand blifler.

ed Steel,
Cut 3d. &4d. Nails,
CompalS) dovetails

tenon, pannelji
German and call
tle'el plate hand
Taws of the bete
quality,

A nupierous afiprt- -

mefit of Saddlery
dud Cutleiy,

All kinds of Ihoe
maker's tools,

Zhina ware by the
iliort or full and
complete sets,

viieens' ware of ev-

ery kind,
.ommon and Cut

jlafs Decanters,
ielt plated callors,
dripper Tea k.tttle

sizes of Iron &
Brals" wire,

creen ind wheat
farm Riddles,

iilt looking glafils
from 30 by 22
down to 12 in-

ches,
by 10, & 10 by 12
windnv glas by
the box.

Il'o "complete set
of the

; NCYC LOPDIA
in volumes.

UMBRELLAS of
e cry size.

!C7 Th-r- e are besides the above enu-
merated articles which I have imported,
a gjeat variety of others, which will be
foldby Wholesale or Retail,on as low, is
fed for sale this place. .-

Lexington, Aug. 1802.

JUST PUBLISHED,,
And for slip at tins Office,

THE OBSERVER,
Trying the great Reformation in ibis

State,
And provi-iic- r it to Jiave bren nrio-imlly- -

A WOIK OF DIVINF POWER
WITH X SURVEY

Of several Objections to the contrary,
As binj? cl itlv comnr-f-- ai
Mr, R.TKIN P.F.viLVY

Of-th-e Kot-- 1 Revhil, lat.-I- publnlied.
BY ITAVln THOMAS. , ir.

PAIN E'S RIGHTS cT' j.i.n '

For Sals t tins O.Ucc.

ALEX. PARKLR & Co.
Have just 1 cceivcd from Phil Dij.ritiA,
' in cdtiincn to their foimer assot tuent,

India Nuiktens,
Indn & Lnglilh Flannels,
Role Blankets,
Scailtt Caidinals jfTnrted,
Supcifine Boultmg Cloths,
Caliskm, Stuff & Morocco Slippers.
Ivi.nes &

CGtton Cards,
Bed Coffee,
Teas,
Loaf & Mufcovado Sugars)
M ideira, 1 T

blierr), I

Port h r2
TehtiifTe J :

in

tf 9,

A'iJStlmm'

reppr,
Alh m, 1

r tench Indigo,
r 1 hue Lead&t.
Which they will fi.ll on the mod mode-

rate terms for Cash, Countiy Linen, l.j.
sey and Hemp.

Lexington, July 20, i?02.
N. B. A.few pf the belt finifiieU iA ,7

MILL CRANKS on hand.

LANDS in KENTUCKY.
To be Sold by Public Sale in the Tontine

CoJ'te Rtiom, Aevi-Toik- , on the id day
oj Lecember next, at 12 o'c.ocn, uoon,

Eleven Thoufaiui Acres of LAND, in
one or more lots ; la)ing in the c.ourry
of rayette, (late of Kentucky, about 30
i! iles from Lexington and Frankfort, 20
milts south east of the Ohio river and ad-jac- en

to the public road between the
two Midina P.ners and se tral riling fet-tl- rn

etits. '1 be IjiI generally good, well
Wdtcred, a,nd timber of various descrip-
tions.

These lands within fifteen miles ,of
Main Lickirg and K enlucky livers, both
naigable two or tiiree hundred links

the extremity 01 the lands. .

.. ALSO, JTo be sold at the lame time smLpfsce
as the above, anmlitr 'IRAC1 of
LAND of nine thoulai d acrtE, in one ( r
uiore lots, in tTte ciHint ot la)ette, ftaie

so Kentuck), .nekrlv the sane cliflante
from Lexington, I' mi klort and the Ohio
river, as the foregoing tiacl, andlajs
between the "former and IWihh Licking
river, distant only a sew n lUs from the
latter.

The soil is in general good, well wa
tered and tin bet of chfTertir kinds, and
,is theforn.ei tiafl, in the ntighboi hood
of the settled parts of Kentucky, and op-pof-

a Jerfe settlement.
The Gra'nts. by Edmund Randolph, efq.

in 1787 and 1788, and the title Jeeus aie
clear and mdilputablc.

As these .lands are; to be dirpofcd of
for behoof of creditois, ih, will be ly

sold to thehilult bidder, fur ap-

proved notes at two and thiee n ontl.s.
Capt. Fowler or Mr. Tames Mallerfoa

f of Lexington j Mr George Brook, ekik
ol Woortjord (.gunty ; or Alaj. John I e
near Frankfort will poirt out the L' ds.
And for further information ard an accu-
rate plan of the iands, apply to Johi
Wilkes, Charles Wilkes, or Lewis

efqs. New-Yor-
k, or to Mr. Lroa

Dumfries, Virginia.
. tf July iCcz.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
ALL persons are heitbv cautioned and -

V

d acaind hiuni, tradimr ith nr , n,,,.. ... .. '
manner uhatoerer, ajiv fluve b. longing to me
wiimiut a wnrirn contcr ; ij( i id anv pt, 'on dif.
leRirdthii in tier, they may ilepend on be n pn (c
cutcd iri tte mod rigorous manner the law will per-
mit Vny fle ol mire who inav he lound afting
contna,y to t us nutM, ma be cons tieu asaruna.
way, and dealt with as the law dircets

nntnnt.n,fl, .. wm. xm.tvr.lJJ.iri.

TAKCN upby'he-fibferer- , in AuguM laU, ore
UUAY IlOltVK

nine years old pa(l, fourteen ai il a hilf hands 10F1

, wmte under the fadd'e, and n- - h sore soot-- , v irh a.
rtnx round ti "ippofed to be done bv a fpnncthng,
""""" ujiprairea to 70 do la 5

David Bycrs
NichoUs counr.v,7r.m(hv Fork, 18 2.

3t

Afrcer, county frt.
Taken up by, Jchk Dc.Nr, lningin said ccenty

near the-- mouth ol Cine run,
A Bw Mare Colt.

two years old, star fn herfurehead; appnifed to 61,

John Thompson.
c--

WRITING PAPER. A
A quantity of Vvrnting Pa?e for sale at

this Office


